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WHAT’S INSIDE

Enrichment Series
Continues in February
Jennifer Pope Baker will speak on
February 20 as part of the Marilyn K. Glick
Women’s Enrichment Series.
̶ page 3

May Wright Sewall
Leadership Award
Deborah Hearn Smith and Vi Simpson will
be honored as May Wright Sewall
Leadership Award recipients.
̶ page 5

Coming Events
Find all events at the Propylaeum here or
by visi ng www.thepropylaeum.org/
upcomingevents.
̶ page 3

January 16, 2020 is the 100th anniversary of the day when Indiana formally
ra fied the 19th Amendment. Indiana
was the 26th state to ra fy the women’s
suﬀrage amendment, which went into
eﬀect on August 26, 1920, a er the
required number of states had ra fied it.
In Indiana, the 100th anniversary will be
marked with a special event at the
Indiana Statehouse featuring Lieutenant
Governor Suzanne Crouch, historian
Anita Morgan, the Girl Scouts of Central
Indiana, Capital City Chorus and a special
resolu on from the Indiana General
Assembly marking this important milestone.
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MISSION STATEMENT
The Historic Propylaeum brings women and
organiza ons together to learn, connect,
and grow promo ng individual and community
development.
IMPACT STATEMENT
The Indianapolis Propylaeum is a rich part of the
history of Indianapolis women. It has always
focused on providing a pla orm for women
to express cultural and intellectual ideas and
a con nuing opportunity to enhance our
community in every me period since 1888.

President’s Le er
While the excitement of the holidays fills the air at the end of the year, the
Prop Board mee ng agendas also provide opportuni es to celebrate.
During the last quarter, the board focuses on the Prop’s accomplishments
in the current year, and make plans for the next and beyond. A review of
the Strategic Plan illustrates the amazing work of the members, staﬀ and
board, resul ng in successes for the organiza on. Thank you for all you do
for the Prop!
Rose Wernicke

OFFICERS
Rose Wernicke, President
pegg kennedy, Vice President
Susan Fasig, Treasurer
Chris ne Smith, Secretary
BOARD MEMBERS
Alex Barnstead
Holly Davis
Veronica Embry
Jim Glass
Gloria Harbin
Marjorie Kienle

Cathy Michel
Karen Pfeiﬀer
Debra Renkens
Melissa Smith
Tiﬀany Talbert

COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Governance: Alex Barnstead
Facili es: Rose Wernicke
Finance and Audit: Susan Fasig
Financial Development: Jim Glass
Membership Services & Recruitment: Cathy Michel
Outreach: Joanne Solomon
STAFF
Execu ve Director: Liz Ellis
Marke ng & Events Coordinator: LaurieAnne Wickens
Facili es Manager: Janice Radford

Note from the Execu ve Director
Looking Ahead to a Busy Year
It’s a great me to be a member of the Propylaeum. We have great programs planned for the suﬀrage centennial and by crea ng partnerships
with other organiza ons we have increased programs even more.
We have witnessed renewed interest in private events and weddings for
the new year and have plans in place to upgrade some of our audio/visual
equipment for corporate mee ngs and performances. Increased traﬃc at
the Café at the Prop provides us an opportunity to interact with more
people than ever.
Make your reserva ons for programs, events, and lunch!. Bring friends,
family, and colleagues to this Indianapolis historic treasure.
Liz Ellis
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Jennifer Pope Baker to Speak
February 20
Jennifer Pope Baker has served as the Execu ve Director
of Women’s Fund of Central Indiana for more than 21
years and was recently named the Vice Chair of the
Indiana Sports Corp and is the first women to serve in this
role. Come hear the story of how her journey to these
posi ons intertwines – how it began when she moved to
Indianapolis 29 years ago; star ng in a volunteer posi on,
moving through the ranks, crea ng networks along the
way to her leadership posi ons in diverse organiza ons.
Jennifer will share her insights into gender diversity and
what she loves about Indianapolis.
Jennifer will speak as part of the Marilyn K. Glick Women’s
Enrichment Series on Thursday, February 20, 2020. Tickets
are available at www.thepropylaeum.org/
upcomingevents or by calling LaurieAnne Perez at 317‐638‐7881 x3. VIP ckets include a
meet and greet recep on beginning at 5 p.m. The program begins at 6 p.m.

Café at the Prop Business Growing
Chef Suzanne Rockwell of Chef Suzanne
Catering took over the Café at the Prop in
August 2019. The Café had been closed for
six months. Rockwell knew there would be a
period of slow growth as the Café was intro‐
duced to members and guests of the
Propylaeum. With a menu of fresh salads
and sandwiches, entrée specials including
lasagna and chicken and noodles, as well as
Café staples like chicken velvet soup, Rock‐
well found her stride at Café at the Prop.
“December was an incredible month” said Rockwell, “we hosted 21 groups of women in
the first three weeks—and that doesn’t include our regular groups like the Indianapolis
Council of Women and the Indianapolis Woman’s Club.”
Café at the Prop is a great place for women’s groups to meet for lunch. Groups of 12‐15
can be accommodated in the front parlor, while larger groups can meet in the
Clubroom. All guests have the opportunity to tour the building and can use the Walking
Tour Brochure for self‐guided tour, or make arrangements ahead of me to have
Propylaeum staﬀ provide a guided tour at no charge. Guests are always welcome to
stop by the Prop oﬃces to ask ques ons about the building or the Propylaeum
organiza on.
Café at the Prop is open weekdays from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. If you would like to
make a reserva on for a group to meet please call 317‐638‐7881 x2 or email
l.wickens@thepropylaeum.org.

Prop New
Members
Sally Cook
961 Woodruﬀ Place E. Dr.
Indianapolis, IN 46201
317‐423‐9727
sallycook@sider.com
Jane Malless
jmalless@comcast.net
Lisa Marchal
1321 N. Hawthorne Lane
Indianapolis, IN 46219
bloomsbury73@hotmail.com
Eleanora Medve‐Powell
3831 N. Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis, IN 46205
317‐283‐2157
medvep116@aol.com
Tina Pasquinelli
527 Lockerbie Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
317‐777‐1723
pasquinelli. na@gmail.com
Ma and Jane Stegemiller
160 E. 14th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
317‐439‐7704
jane.stegemiller@gmail.com
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May Wright Sewall Leadership
Award
The 2020 May Wright Sewall Leadership Award Event is scheduled for the evening of
Thursday, March 19th at the Propylaeum as part of the suﬀrage centennial commemoraon. The May Wright Sewall Award is presented to women in Indiana who exude the spirit
of May Wright Sewall who worked to advance women’s leadership roles, personal improvement, and standing in the community. As a reless organizer, Sewall fought beside Susan B.
Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stanton and many others for a woman’s right to vote worldwide.
The 2020 May Wright Sewall Recipients exemplify the very essence of May Wright Sewall’s
eﬀorts.
This year’s awardees, Deborah Hearn Smith and Vi Simpson, have advocated for women
from birth through adulthood.
Deborah Hearn Smith
Deborah Hearn Smith’s almost 50 years of service with the
Girl Scouts organiza on has impacted the lives of nearly one
million girls. She has dedicated her life to encouraging them
to become leaders with courage, confidence and character.
Deborah has helped to ensure that genera ons of Hoosier
girls enter the next stage of their lives as well educated,
civically engaged and philanthropic women. Deborah was the
first African American woman CEO of the Central Indiana Girl
Scouts organiza on. She re red from the post in 2017.

Vi Simpson
Vi Simpson has led Indiana for many years in working to bring
equality for women throughout her work as a business owner, legislator and community advocate, including authoring
legisla on that enacted the Indiana Commission for Women
in 1996. She was first elected as the Monroe County Auditor
in 1981, followed by her successful run as an Indiana State
Senator for District 40 from 1984-2012, where she was elected the first female leader of the Indiana Senate Democrats
serving as the Minority Leader from 2008-2012. Senator Simpson was also the first woman
to serve on and chair the State Budget Commi ee in 2008. Leaving the Indiana General
Assembly in 2012, Simpson ran with John Gregg as the Democra c Lt. Governor candidate.
Simpson is enjoying re rement as a volunteer, wife, and grandmother.
The May wright Sewall Leadership Award Event will be Thursday, March 19 beginning at
5:30 p.m. Tickets for this event are $100 or $125 to be recognized as a Sewall Supporter.
Tables of 8 are available for $1,000. For cket informa on please visit
www.thepropylaeum.org/upcomingevents or contact LaurieAnne Perez at
l.wickens@thepropylaeum.org or by calling 317-638-7881 x4.

Upcoming
Suffrage
Centennial
Events
Jan. 11– Apr.8
Be Heard—Women’s Voices
exhibit. Indiana Historical
Society
Jan. 16 9:00 a.m.
Indiana Women’s Suﬀrage
Centennial Celebra on. Indiana
Statehouse
Jan. 16 Noon.
Liberal Arts Talks: Gaining the
Power to Protect Herself. Dr.
Anita Morgan. IUPUI Campus
Center
Jan. 18. Hoosier History Live
radio show. Women’s Suﬀrage.
Sally Perkins and Jill Chambers.
Jan. 22. 5:00 p.m. The Policy
Circle Suﬀrage Centennial
Event. Program, exhibit, and
policy brief. Indiana Historical
Society.
Jan. 28. 7:00 p.m. Women’s
Suﬀrage Teacher Webinar.
Indiana Historical Society.

For a complete list of events,
registra on and cke ng informa on please visit
www.indianasuﬀrage100.org/
events.
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New Member Open
House
Thursday, January 23 the Membership Commi ee will host the
New Member Open House for all new members to the
Propylaeum. New members will learn how their membership
supports the mission of the Propylaeum as well as how to make
the most of their membership and ways to get involved.
All new members and their guests are welcome to a end. More
informa on will be provided at the beginning of the year.
If you would like to help with this event, please contact
LaurieAnne Perez at l.wickens@thepropylaeum.org or call
317-638-7881 x.4

January Prop Day
Barbara Tully of Indiana Vote by Mail will join us for our
January Prop Day program on Wednesday, January 15 at noon.
Tully will discuss the need for expanded opportuni es to vote
and the proposed legisla on that has been put forth.
Tickets available at www.thepropylaeum.org/upcomingevents
or by calling 317-638-7881 x4.
What Is Indiana Vote by Mail?
Indiana Vote by Mail , a non-par san organiza on, has proposed
legisla on that will provide Hoosiers the freedom to vote from
their home or at a polling site. Indiana Vote by Mail provides
protec on against fraud and hacking—protec ons above and
beyond Indiana’s current elec on system, and Indiana Vote by
Mail will save Indiana taxpayers an es mated $4.4 million
dollars.

CALENDAR
January
10:
14:
15:
20
23:
28:

Fun Friday. Hope Center. 11 a.m.
Board of Directors Mee ng. 11:30 a.m.
Prop Day Luncheon & Program. Noon.
Investment Group. 10 a.m.
New Member Open House. 5 p.m.
Book Group. Noon.

February
11:
14:
19:
20:

Board of Directors Mee ng. 11:30 a.m.
Valen ne’s Dinner at the Prop.
Prop Day Luncheon and Program. Noon.
Women’s Enrichment Series Featuring
Jennifer Pope Baker. 5 p.m.
21-22: Indianapolis Women’s Chorus Concert. DIVAS: In the
Spotlight. Info and ckets at
www.indianapoliswomenschorus.org/upcomingevents
25:
Book Group. Noon.
27:
Pages at the Prop Featuring Nancy Van Arsdall “The
Thousandth Telling.” 5:30 p.m.

March
10:
Board of Directors Mee ng. 11:30 a.m.
13-14: Play Digging in Their Heels by Sally Perkins.
Carriage House. 3 Shows.
16:
Investment Group. 10 a.m.
18:
Prop Day Luncheon and Program. Noon.
19:
May Wright Sewall Leadership Award Dinner.
24:
Book Group.

Nancy VanArsdall
“The Thousandth Telling”
For all upcoming events, follow us on:

February 27, 5:30 p.m.
Tickets at www.thepropylaeum.org/upcomingevents

Membership

January Birthdays

Ac ve memberships contribute to the culture and social life
of the organiza on. Dues are par ally tax deduc ble and
members may carry a monthly account, receive a 30% facility rental discount
for private events held at the Propylaeum, receive special event pricing for
Propylaeum events, and enjoy member benefits through Columbia Club
reciprocity. Visit thepropylaeum.org for more informa on.

1
3
18

Patricia Lyster
Nancy Roth
Michelyn Gallagher

21
23
28

Joanne Solomon
Rachel Barnstead
Brenda Huston

* We love to honor our members. Please let us know if you have a coming
birthday or if we missed your birthday.

